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Baton Rouge. - Severai minor ati
pointments by Governor Ple:Lsaat
were announced. They were V. G.
Phillips, pol•.e ju or. Ward Seven,
Natchitoche.. viec- C. ( Sanders. :. -
signeil: .1. I) Sm;th. member of r'i c
'Sewerage Board of De Ridder. v.leI
P W. West. resigned: Morello M.
Milburn. alderman of Ville Plattn,
vice Oscar Reed; Bruce Smith of isIs
ton. a ~iudent at L S. U.. was p-'
pointed nmessenger in the gover-nor
ciflce.

H.aton Rouge. - Congressman J V.
Sanders haI intrtoduced a re-soltutiu,
in the iHouse calling for an Investi-
-ation of the cotitn seed sitillar.ol.
Harry D. Wilson. :;tate comml. ~lo)n," Iof agriculture, was inflormed The a".
tion resulted from a recent tec1sIloai
of the control commnittee of the mee;-
ing of cotton farmnlrs and sinners and Icottonseed dealers and oil mill op.-
rators at Alexandria recently that
the refiners were Pjofiteers.

University Station. Tiaton Itou ,,.
La.--Sweewr potato storage hou•, s
should be thoroughly cleaned and d:s-
infected prior to th' storing of a net,ctop. This precaution is made ,'cep-'
iary by the presence of certain digs-
ease-producing organisms that Ih.i
ever in the storag- house from itae
reason to the next. Disease-free po-1tatoes stored in houses where th,.
crganisms are present are likely tosuffer heavy losses from decay.

University Station. Rouge. La. - - I
The olrV( y of the wsugar cane belt :,f I
Louisiasm just completed by the Utll- ted States Depart•:.nt of Agri ui;.h t
furnished valuable uata on the I,re- Ient distribution of the Mosaic Id ,,...L
in the ' tate. The disease is n,. ~: -
eoral as yet but seems to be sp.-:ding rto a considerable extent, acercn!ing t
to C. W. Edgerton. plant pathologist,
experiment station, L. S. U.

Covington.-W. E. Farris of the
New Orleans Great Northern railroad
came to Covington to discuss wits
the Association of Commerce the.
erection of a new railway station. Ac-
tion has been slow on account of the E

government control, but itf the roads
go back into private management
January 1. said Mr. Ferris, a station
will be begun within ninety days.

Alexandria. - Representatives of
several colleges in Lonisiana met
here and reorganizee the Louisiar. I
Intercollegiate Athletic Association. t
Those in attendance were: O. d t
]Payne of Louisiana College. Pine-
ville: H. Lee Prather of State Nor-
mal; Natchitoches. F. N. Hamilton of I
koathwestern Industrial Institute. La- I
farette. P. A. Roy of St. Charles Co.-
legs, Grand Coteau.

Houma. - After months of p-ep.t-
ration Terrebonne parish is now in
ehape to build som' roads. Th;: was
brought about by the sale of bonds
of three road districts. Bonds with a
face value of $265 100 were purchas-
S•d by the People's Bank and Trus,
Company at a premium.

Monroe.-An allegorical pageanrti npresenting Monros 100 years ageo
r'd 109 years hence will be present- t
rd at Ouachita fair here in October.
celebrating the 100th anniversary ofi the existence of the city under its
present name. Over a hundred chil-
trn will partictpate in the event.

Monroe. - Colonel J. E. Morris, ,
who has been placed in charge at I
Omaha. Neb.. to deal with the situ- I
ation there arising from race trou- i
ble, is a Monroe boy, having former-
ly lived in West Monroe. where he
was familiarly known as "Legs" Mor
rim. I

Shreveport. - Special attention isi
bein pail by the Texas and Pacifi
ralroad prnlacipal shop, at Marhall. '
Teax., to concentration and repair oft d
ears at that plac' preparatory :o
sendin them to the Somuth Loaisana
sara distrit mr handling the pre:-
eat crop.

Alexandria.--Sevearal local elvie or-
*aimUkons are tformalatig plas - r-
s odierq' homecomin celebratio* b
to take place here November 11, oad I
the annlversary tho stgnatig of tha
armisUt

Bnme.--The coeton crop, which is
the sartet since 18t. is about ILk- I
ead. The planters will go more into
ceae ae~t season, dividing their acre-
ae equally into "ane, cotton, corn,
brve stock and forsee crops.

Centerville. - Heretofore cotton
has not been -own to any extent;
this year, however, about 500 acres
were planted on lower Bayou Sale •
as an experlment, and has proved a I
scees. Picking is now in progress.

Grand Isle. - The caullower and
eggplant cropa that were not hill.J
by the recent stor.u water are most t
promising. The eggplants are being r
shipped to market and the caaliltower P
tIs heading nicely.

Oak Grove. - Tbhe fty-seventh an-
nual session of the Bayou Macon As-
ciation met with the Oak Grove

Eaptist Church October 7-8.
Baton Rouge.--A meeting of the

LouIslana Dairymen's Associat•on mst
suction sale of Jersey cattle was held
)at George L, ayden's farm, Gurley, sl

ft
Monroe.-Afte belng lost for Av l

years, a much-priscd flag preseated to b
the local camp of Confederate VetS-
tans by the Jesamines in 1913 hua
ben recovered.

Oak rev-At the recent term or
emart sin peapi mer ea k ued $1eimm~ttt

ORGANIZED PLANS
FOR BLACK REVOLI

NEGROES HAD LAID PLANS T3'
KILL AND TERRORIZE THE

WHITE PEOPLE.

DATE SET WAS OCTOBER 6

Blacks Planned To 'ake Bale of Cot
ton To Prominent White Men,

Make a Demand and Then
Kill All in Sight.

Helena. Ark.-That orra:nizeil n,
groes of southern Phillips c(ounty. •l
which this city is the seat cZ gov,-rr
ment. had planned a general slaut' -
ter oi white people in the locality Os
tober y i. was delinitely revealed heia
by authorized investigators of thA
week's disturbances in that section.

According to t.hose authorities th:s
plot included a widespread uprising
in the event certain demands were
not met. With October 6 set as tle
day for the uprising. negro prisoners
are said to have confessed. each
member of the organization at spect.
fled places was to picka a bale 'o
cotton by trat date. take the cotton
to certainn prominent landowner.,
plantation managers and merchant I
a.nd "demand settlement."

The confessions, as announced.
made it appear to the investigatori
that withouth further ado following
this demand the blacks were to shoot
sown all whites in sight. A list of
21 names, admitted to represent the
men to whom the demand would be
rresented. is in the hands of the in-
vestigating committe+.

Killing of these 21. the prisoneis
said, was to be the signal for ai
members of the organization to at.
tack the white population. An e'
tensive courier system was explained
in the evidence. providing for mes.
aengers known to the negroes as
"Paul Reveres." These courters had
I-een duly appointed to ride into all
parts of the territory, according to
the testimony. and summon members
to arms. The organrzation concern-
ed was declared to be the local lod ,;
of the Progressive Pa~vpers' and
Household Union of America. confin.
cated literature of which designat•e
Washington. D. C.. as nauonal heaMt
ouarters, with state officers at Win-
chester, Ark.

Want Prohibition To Stay.
Washington. - Offietals of the An_

ti-Saloon League of America. tearful,
in the face of persistent rumors. that
the war-time liquor ban may be lift
ed before ratification of peace. issu'edi
a statement declaring that such an
act would' be in violation of the law'
End a "crime against civilization and
the coming generations."

Belgium Recalls Minister.
Brussels. - Economic rel;tions b.-

tween Luxembourg and Belgium-iave
been broken off by Belgium as a ro
cult of the referendum in Luxem-
bourg, under which France became
Luxembourg's financial ally. Too
Belgian minister in Luxembourg kha
been recalled.

Belsheviki Russia Wants Peace.
Copenhagen. - The Danish papers

say that at the Reod ross conference
in Copenhagen this winter Bolshevik
Runasia will send represent*tives who
will try in an unofficial manner to
discuss ways of making pease with
the allies.

MNo Compromise in Strike.
London. - An ofcial statement it

sted from Downing Street says the
National Union of Railwaymen has
rejected the government's offer of at•-
bitratilo and also a seven days' trace
proposed by the government.

Voecane Eruption Stopped.
Nilo. T. H. - The lava Sow frem

the Valeano Manna Ia, on the ls
land of Hawai, was subsldlng, a-
cording to reports received here.
The channl narrowed to 80 feet, so?-
idityinag rapidly from both sides.

Ex-President Arrives in U. .
New Orleas. - PFormer President

Bertrand of Honduas. who recently
was ousted by the revolutionitst
landed here. Former members of his
cabinet arrived with him.

French Expected To Ratify.
Paris. - Complite ratification o'

the Versailles peace treaty with Ge.
rmany by both houses of the French
Parliament is expected very shortly.

Cotton Warehouse Burns.
Soperton, Ga. - The Rowler war;-

eacse and 12.000 bales of coton hBurn*
e, here, the loss bwing estimated at
$7A0.000, covered by insurance.

D'Annuto Says War Exists.
Flume.--"I consider myself in a

state of yar with Jugo-Slavia." Ga-
triele d'4,nanzio thua proclaimed
frcm the manlielpal palace of Flume.
He also anaesaced that measures had
beem adopted to meet any attack
form the enemy.

Whitleek eominated Presedent.
Waahlasgtoa - rand Whitlock e
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URGES INCREASE
IN PRODUCTION

FEDEPAL RESERVE BOARD GOVT
ERNOR HAS PLAN OF SET-

TLING PRESENT UNREST.

St. Louis. - Increased production
as a means of settling the present in
('ostrial unrest, and the deciaration;
of an industrial trace for six month.4
as a method of reducing the cost or
living were suggested by W. P. G.
Harding. governor of the Federal RI-serve, in an addres. before the con-
vention of the American Bankers' As-
sociation here.

Causes of labor ;rouble. Mr Hard
ing said, are directiv traceable to the
great war. to its 'vaste and destrun
tlor. to its heavy drain upon avail:-.
.1~e supplies that c:,..ttituted so large

a part of tie worlt i's wealth and to
fitnc'r.; expedient•. which, he .a ,.
v rre necessary to obtain those sup-

i'J nrrressed the view that credit
expansion, rather than currency in-
Pation, is responsible for prevalent
economic trouble., but, he said "cred-
it expansion did not create the world-
wide demand for goods and service;.
but was a necessary factor in pr-
viding that the de'mal be l d."

"Our credit •xpa ion this
country." he continued. "ts due to
g.cvernment purchases and the gov-

r-nment borrowings-the only alter-
native to loans being 100 per cent tax-
alion to meet war expenses."

.As the g.. ernment is payfng off it:
irtdebtcdness at the rate of $7300.00.-
C00 annually. Mr. Larding predict •d
tl at within the next few months it
will be possible for the government
to do away with the issuance of treas-
tory certificates and operate on In-
ce.mitag taxes.

"We need more production." he
emphasized. "We need to develop
rur export trac•. We .shouldn't send
lmxuries to impoverished countries,
but should send tfem necessarie.{.
Luxuries should he sent to Latin-
America for the South is just enter-
ing on its most pr) .;terus period.

Reported Bolsheviki Want To Quit.
Washihgton. - The Russian So-

viet government is prepared to ne-
gotlate for peace on terms that in-
elude the departure of the Bolshevi-
k. leaders from Russia and the over-
throw of the Soviet. according to of-
fcial advices received here which
are credited with an authoratatlve
character.

New York Hears Country To Be Wet,
New York. - Acting, it is said. on

one of Broadway's famous "rumors"
that within a week President Wilson
would cast war-time probibition in;-:
the discard by proclaiming demobili-
zation completed. New York liquor
dealers began "stocking ap" for a
brief "wet" period until next January.

Mex•ean Ambassador Returns.
Washington. - Ygnaclo Bonillas.

Mexican ambassador to the Unite.l
States, has been summoned home by.
President Carransa for a conference'
•ad is now enroute to Cuarto Ciene-I

sam, where Carransa is staying dur-
intg the treatment of Mrs. Carranz.,
in a hospital there.

Irish "President" Is Touring.
New York.-Eamonnn de Vale.s,

"president of the Irish rp;hblic." left
NA'w York for Philadelphia on the
first leg if a "suinr aronad the cir-
c.le." in "' ich he will s*,ek motal
and fins"rii1l support for the "repub-
lic." whIcI h' head,

Itlian Par!iament Disselved.
Rome.-Parliament has been dis-

solvrld. Elections will be held No-'
enh.her 1f; and Parliament will reas-

samble Dece-mber 1.

Shipping At Standstill.
Washington. - Shippinag in Ameri-

ean ports, so for as it coamerns• Shi•p-
ling Board vessels with cargoes con-
signed to ports of the United Kin•-

om. was at a standstill beesause o
the strike of British railway.

No Evidence of Break.
PittsbuMrgh.-A break in the ranksM

of the steel strikers, psileted 'by
mare of the cal tSm, was mot Imt I

ervlse, saaeea to mepto w-
mtve tam arn wmarn k

rhrl ik~ r'-i i

ARDMORE WOULD
NOT HEAR REED

'SENATOR OPPOSING LEAGUE O;:
NATIONS GREETED WITH

EGG SHOWER.

Ardnaort. Okla. -- The attempt of
U'nited States Senator James A. Re- I
of Missouri to address an Ardmore
audience was a complete failure. fol-
lowing a most propitious start earlier
m the evening.

The hour of speaking had been set
for 8:30 and at that hour the Anl-
more convention hall, with a seating"
capacity of 3.000. was filled to over-
flowing with fully 6.000 people jam-
meed into the building. Many Ard-
more women were present. At 8: 1)
Fred Williams of the Reception Com-
-rit;ee introduced Mayor William

Freeman of Ardmore
Judge Freeman started to introduce

Ihe Missouri senator. Without warn-
in-, out went the lights, as some one.
wl'om on one knows, had cut the
llht wires. Pandemonium broke
loose.

Some cool-headed men reached th"
n idd-l of the stage where sat Sena-
tor Reed. Mayor Freeman and mem-
Lers. of the Reception Committee. He
told them to "sit steady in the boat."t'at- -1Uny attempt was made to
leave the stage a riot might follow.
Just at this point a bombardment of
alcient eggs began in a more or tees
steady barrage over the foot lights.

Before the rain of shrapnel, the
f'ectric lineman who had been sunm-
r;on, succeeded in fixing the lights.
Wi.th the return of the lights a sem-
blance of order was restored after
thi first round of eggs had found
their marks. After the bombardmen'
came a slight lull in the storm and
aofferent tones unsuccessfully attempt-
ed to quiet the audience long enough
to hear "Reed's message."

Every tttempt of this kind. how-
ever, was greeted with hisses. cat-
rails and round after round of cheers
fot President Wilson.

Hope of restoring quiet heing at
!ast abandoned and in an effort to
ft:restall any further scenes a corma-

Imittee of women went upon the
stage and held an informal reception.
After the crowd had thinned some-
what. the senator and those who were
with him upon the stage, left and
were driven to the hotel.

President Reduces Sentence.
Washington. - Sentence of 25

years' imprisonment Imposed by mil-
itary courtmartial on Capt. David A.
Hankes of the 16th Infantry, when he
attempted to resign from the army
during the war to escape "makina
war on my kindred upon their soil."
has been reduced to five years by
President Wilson.

Influenza Under Contro!.
Washington. - More than 300 case;

of influenza were reported to the Pub-
lic Health Serlvce by 14 states, but
the disease has nt reached the pr-
portions if an epi!emic in any stat".
The service announced that the casn
reported generally were of a mild
type.

eelgiar s to Be Received Oct. 24.
Was.hington.-Aftt-r visiting !9

cities on a tour that will carry them
to the Pacific coast. King Albert and
Queen Elizabeth of Belgium will ar-
rive in Washinston October 24. to be
the auests of the president and Mrs.
Wilson at the Wh'te House.

Germany Has Sailoes: No Ships
With the American Forces in Ger-

many.-The old sh:;rp distinction be-
tween the German navy and German
military forces is disanppearing. As the
navy has virtually no ships, the naval
officers and men are largely available
:for shore duty.

Would Run Street Cars Free.
Chicago.-Street ears should be

run by cities as elevators are operat-
ed by owners of skyserapers, WitBout
charge to passengers, Ralph 8. Bsee,
president of the Associated Boerds of
"Trade Of Essex county.

English Strike Sereus Per Italy
Rome. - The ahlttleg eR of Brit-

sh eoal fom Italy beeame oft the
railway strike in Great bitah, of
wrts mdtes was giva 'g he Brnt-
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Vicksburg Boiler &
Iron Works

Manufacturers of

Boilers, Smokestacks,
Breechings and Tanks

In Stock for Immediate Shipment

Boiler Tubes, Reinforcing Steel Bars. Staek Paint. Guy

Wire, Tube Expanders, Copper Ferrules, Fusible Plugs,
Steel Plates, Thin Sheets, Rivets. Angle Bars, Stay

Bolts. Beams, Patch Bolts, Machine Bolts, Threaded

Steel Flanges, Valves and Fittings.

"Repair Work and Satisfylin
Service our Long Suit"

Phone 765
VICKSBURG, '. . * MISSISSIPPI

PAY BY CHEGK
Have Your Meamy in Our Bank and

Pay Your BiMs With Checks

1st. It is convenient. 4th. It requires no change.
2d. It avoids keeping 5th. It gives you a business

receipts. air.
3d. It pleases the receiver. 6th. It establishes a credit.

7th. It gives you a financial standing.
WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

TALLULAH STATE BANK.
TALLULAH, LOUISIANA

- I"' • IIuATrn STL COE.r
SUOUO St 0,OSInU."

NEW ORLEANS, LA.
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Let Us Be Your Waiter
We never tire of helping others when they ask
for good job printing. We can tickle the mset
exacting typographic appetite. People who

back for a second serving. Our prices ase el
most reasonable, too, and you can always do.
pend on us giving your orders the most prompt

and careful attention. Call at this office and look over our amplm.

If You Want to Sell Yor

LOUISIAIA PLANIITATION
And Make the Right Prices

and Terms

Edgar W. WHWT1'MORE, St. JoSeph, E L
Can sell it more quickly than you can sell it y.ouwelf, as the

only business he has is

Selliag Louisiana Pantaties
He gives all busines entruasted to him prmpn, careful

and persistent attention; has many prospective land buyers;
has had extensive experience in land selling, and is a very
liberal advertiser. If interested, see, phone or write hkn.

A Word to the

Borrower
IF you are a bor-
rower of this
paper, doa't you
thiank it s an ia-

justice to the man who i
ing for it He may be

laokg for it at tis ver
moment. Mak It a reg
uar visitor to your v
Thembecrptio price -
raeay you well.

Sale " ..D le . r .e - oa 1.

A FLYER AT

ADVERTISING
IN THIS PAPER IS NOT AN
AEROPLAMIC EPERIMENT

Our rates are right-they
let j eople know your
goods and prices are right.
Run a series of ads. in this
paper. If results show,
other conditions being
equal, speak to us about
a year's contract : .

THAT PLAN NEVER LOST
A MERCRANT ONE PENNY

When You Bay
MUY AT HOM

ITh ame asmas•is t yrn sYa rt,

I guns s.15s. M••..
I this t.s-stwnirsI


